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NINETY-NIN- E YEARS OLD BILLY
GRAY TOOK FATAL DOSE

OF PARIS GREEN.

I WISH I HAD KILLED HIM

It's as beneficial in summer
as in winter. If you are weak
and run down itwill give you
strength and build you up.

Take it in a little ooJi milk or water
Cct a (null bottle now. All Druggist

t'ui Recokd is entered at the postoffice in
Almafor transmissionjthrpugh the mailss sec
ond class matter.

have no merit in themselves, but only as they are

grasped and used. The opportunity to start a bank
account is yours any business day, Are you utiliz-

ing it?

The advantages are many, why not come in and
let us tell you some of them? Then start an ac-

count at THIS HANK and get the benefit.

Buy parlor all the money you deposit with us
will be here ready for you at any time we simply
care for it hold it subject to your order.

'!IT-- Si

That's what many men say when they see a particularly well-dress- ed

and well-groom- ed man.

As a matter'of fact being well dressed isn't nearly so much a
matter of money as of knowing how.

You or any other man can dress well "and stoy well dressed if

you buy CLOTIICRAFT.

Clothcraft Clothes

The Oldest Resident of Dearborn Ends
It All Representative Schantz's
Vindictive Assailant.IS N8D Banking Laws Banking commis-

sioner's salary raised to $5,000. Bank-

ing examiners mav act as receivers for
banks In trouble ''nit at no increase In

salary.
Savings and commercial deposits to

be kept separate in banks whoso sav-

ings deposits are less than SMO.OOO.

State banks In towns of 2,500 people
or less allowed to reduce commercial

"Uncle Billy" dray, 99 years old, a
resident of Dearborn, decided Satur-
day that there was nothing more to
live for, so secured a tin dipper, one
quart capacity, poured in a large
amount of paris green, and going to
the well, nearly filled it with water.
He then drank the mixture and calm

Michigan Legislature Adourned Wed-

nesday Evening, May 19.
Wc Vay 4 Ycr Cent Interest.

Alma State Savings Bank,
ALMA, MICHIGAN.

ly lay down to die.
S10.304.DOD.00 III TAXES. Mrs. Gray, who is about 80, discov

ered her husband and called a doc-
tor. The latter applied emetics.

secrets of dressing well at the prices
the sensible man wants to pay.

The output ii so largo that the
cost is reduced and the makers,
who have made good clothes longer
than any others in America, have a
numter of cost-savin- g processes
and methods unknown in any other
factory.

These savings pay for the tetter
woolens and better tailoring in
these clothes.

The Clothcraft Guarantee
projects you absolutely against
UisappoiuUiieut.

Style and Wool-$- 10 to $25
The point is right here:
CLOT IIC ItATT CLOTH KH have stylet

they are pure wool umintel ami
tli y don't cost too luuclu They ell
ut S10 to 825.

They are the only clothes in the
country that combine these three
things.

Some clothes have style and
fotne all wool. Few have both.
None other have both at $10 to $25.

Here are the Secrets
Clotuckai-- t really holds all the

reserve from xz to per cent, and
savings reserve from 5 to 2-- ceut.
All these department bills.

Currie bill allowing supervisors to
name a county depositary providing
that interest shall go to countv, and
exempting treasurers from liability

"Uncle Billy" seemed to rally during
the afternoon, but at 10 o'clock p. m.
Bank suddenly and expired.

Must be Paid During Next Two Years Sum-

mary of Bills Passed.

Gray had lived In the village so

Late Wednedav night the members of
long that even the oldest resident can-
not remember when he came to the
town, and he always claimed to have
arrived in Dearborn long before anythe Michigan legislature gathered upJ. COHEN & BRO. their books, stationery, ink stands, of them. He was a native of England,
and a pensioner of the British gov-
ernment, having been inlured on a

waste baskets, etc.. and quit business.
After a ten days recess a few of the
faithful will meet again for final warship. For years he was a famil

adjournment. In many respects the
session lust ciosea nas ueen ;i most

ROOFING
It is not generally known that avc sell ,

Hoofing, but we do and here i.s a list
of some of tbe leading brands that we

carry in stock,

Monarch, Flintkote, R.ubberoidf Wanigas,
Amatite, The Big R.ed Shed, Concrete,

Cork.
When you need Hoofing, let us send

you samples and prices.

iar figure on the streets, until about
a year ago, walking in every day
from his little farm on the outskirts
of the village. He owned a place
worth, perhaps, $2,000.

Lately he had come to Dearborn
with a horse and wagon. On account
of his age, it was Impossible for him
to climb Into the wagon unassisted,
and a short ladder was always carried
In the rig.

The aged wife says that she does
not know what will become of her.
She does not know of any living rel-

atives, she says.

Betroit
Trust

Company
Detroit, Michigan.

Capital - - $500,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits, over - $1,000,000

for loss.
Government of State Institutions

Clarken bill abolishing contract
labor and providing for board to
devise means to work convicts on state
account. ZZ

Ogg bill forbidding "tricing up."
Bill witL long list of forbidden

delicacies for keepers of institutions
unless with consent of boards of con-

trol. Chop suey on list.
Home for feeble minded rlaced on

same basis as prisons and asylums as

fr as drawing money for care of in-

mates from general fund in advance
is concerned.

Anti-Stoc- k Watering Bill Stock
and bond issues of public futilities
corporations to le supervised by rail
road commission.

Graded I'av For State House Km-plove-

Denartinent heads allowed to

grade clerk's pay from $800 to $1,200
provided average for department shall
not exceed $1,000 per clerk. Adminis-
tration substitute for civil service.

General Labor Law Al labor laws

important one, many new laws hav-

ing been passed. The new constitu-
tion made the enactment of numerous
laws necessary and the failure of the
last legislature to provide sufficient
funds to meet the expenses of the
state, caused the budget for the next
two years to be swelled to $10,304,-000.0- 0.

Below is a brief summary of
the more important laws passed:

Home Rule Laws Three broad bills
granting to cities. villages and
counties powers of local legislation
contemclated by the new consltiution.

Taxation Telephone and telegraph
companies brought under ad valorem
tax : must pay cash value not on earn-

ings. Will increase state's receipts
over $100,000 yearly.

T7C?
Issues CerL.ificaL.es of Deposit,

bearing attractive rates of interest.
Authorized by law to act as

Administrator, Executor, Trustee
under Wills, Guardian, Etc.

mm
DIRECTORS.

Duggan's Evil Spirit.
"I wish I had killed htm; I wouldn't

have gotten any more."
This remark, made by James Dug-ga- n

on his way back to jail after
being sentenced to life Imprisonment
for assault on Representative V. H.
Schnntz at Lansing, would indicate
that there was soiae motive which
has not been disclosed for Dusgan's
peculiar assault, though Dutrftan on
the trial insisted to the contrary, say-
ing that he did not know why he at-

tacked Schantz.
Tho case was given to the jury

after the dinner hour Saturday, and
after fifteen minutes' deliberation the
jury came In with a verdict of guilty
of assault with intent to murder.
Judge Wiest Immediately called Dug-ga- n

to the bar and sentenced him to
imprisonment for life at Marquette.
Duggan asked to be sent to Jackson,
but the judge told him he thought
Marquette was a better place for him.

ME IB use mm
CADILLAC MICHIGAN

Charles A. I ean
Kiiwin C. Nichols
'.eorge Peck
lldward II. Itutler
John II. Averv
Daniel I, (Juirk, Jr.
I.dward D. Stair
Sidney T. Miller
'rank V. Gilchrist

Frank W. Kddy
Rasmus Hanson
Samuel T. Douglas
I.ucius I.illey

A mini W. Wri'it
Arthur II. liuhl
James K. iJavidscm
Frederick K. Drifts
Denton Hanceett
ames N. Wright

Klisha II. Flinn
Henry 1". Haiti win
Chester O. White
Alex Mel'eerson
Jame K. Danaher
Walter Scot ten
HenjaminF. Herry

We Will Make Things
Hot For You

or any one else who uses our new hot

air furnaces.
Ask those who have had us install

them. They'll tell a slmrt'story, and i

will be

"The Most, Heat for
the Least Money."

You can save on coal bills enough in
a year or so to pay for the furnace. See
us about them.

A. HUNTER.

cotllnea. .Most important cnange a
provision that women shall not work
more than 3-- hours per we k and cot
more than 10 hours per day.

Insurance Laws-Seve- ral obsolete
laws repealed at instance or insurance
department. Xo general insurance
legislation of importance.

Game Laws Pearson bill protects
black bass between February 1 and
Jui'.e 13, limit'size to not less than lu
inches and allows not more than 10 to
be caught in one da v.

PRIMARY KLECTIOa BILL.
New State Boards Giles bill for

registration of optometrists.
Rice bill for registration of nurses
For Water Crnft Ball bill bringing

Copley bill allowing non-reside-

taxpayers to appeal to tho state tax
commissioner's- - from action of local

assessing oth'cers.
llierd bill allowing appeal to three

non resident supervisors from action
ot supervisors in equalizing countv
valuations.

Verdier bill exemuting bonds of

cities, townships, counties, villages
and school districts from taxation.

Kailroad Legislation Kenactuunt
of railroad commission bill, broaden-

ing commission's powers and reitov-lu- g

doubt ot law's constitutionality.
Railroad employees exempeted from

construction of "fellow-servant- " idea.
All calwoses must have rear platform

and back stem
Education Sanders bill allowirg

townships to form unit school district.
Means township high schools if used.

Tuttle bill permitting country school

Good Market
For Cream

WE SELL
What You Want

Planned Disappearance.
No further Investigation will be

made by the Detroit police in the case (0

IT

$.

u,
Hi
Hi
if)
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

of Frank S. Curtis, the mechanical
engineer who disappeared from the
Wayne hotel April 27 last. Capt. McEDefirB We are in the market for all the 5

Tell us where you
want ijO buy

Or what you want to
sell.

I

vessels that ply in inland waters under
practically same restrictions as vessels
under federal coutrol in great lakes.

Proection of Stockholders Burn-ha-

bill giving minority stockholders,
representation on boards of directors.

Salary Increases Circuit judges

Hi senarator cream we can tfet. Whv W

Donnell has received a letter from
New York from a man closely con-
nected with the Curtis family, and this
man says that Curtis' family is con-
vinced that he is alive and well, that
he diappeared of his own volition, and
that the the disappearance was prob-
ably planned by him before he left
New York on his trip west.

"I was convinced right along that
Curtis was alive and well," declared
Capt. McDonnell. "Tho fact that he

Hi r . . J mdistricts to cay tuition of scholars
who have passed eighth grade to near Hi not give us a trial by shipping your (f

vl 9

Succeed when everything c!c2 fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they cro the supreme
remedy, a3 thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

Look out for fne. Let us next can to us.
i write you some insurance on wrote po many letters before dropping 9?

Highest market price paid and fliyour house to guarantee against
it.

over a druggist's counter.
out of sight aroused my suspicions,
and the more we investigated the
more convinced I became that there
was something behind the whole mat-
ter and that Curtis had planned his
disappearance."

check mailed following day. "
II' t VTL'n T" ... Iiwiir.u - iiusiworiiiv man or

I woin.in in each countv to advertise.
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receive orders and manage business Killed Her Babe.for New York mail order house.

to
m

to

BANSILL &
SVJIGART

The Real Estate Men

;$13 00 weekly: position jrinanmit:
Charged with the murder of her

baby girl while in the
woods, Mrs. Mary Uloch, 4,", has been

from $2,500 to $3,500; labor commis-
sioner from $2,000 to $2,500: chief of
corporation division in secretary of
state's office from $1,700 to $2,000:
superintendent of uublic instruction
from $s00 to $4,000: banking cominis-sone- r

from $2,000 to $3,500.
Agricultural Legislation Schantz

bill to pay portion of cost when cattle
are killed by order of boaros of health
because of having Infectious diseases.

Folks bill to provide that binder
twine must Le lateled with name of
maker and quality.

Udell bill, making penalties for sale
of impure spraying compounds.

Voting Machines Collins bill to
allow uso of voting machines at pri-

mary elections.
New Holidays Fox bill making

Lincoln's birthdav. February 12, and
Anhut bill making October 12,

by high schools.
Fowle bill encouraging countv

manual training and agricultural
schools. State to pay a year,
but aid limited for this session to but
one school, that at Menominee, being
the onlv one in the state.

Good Roads Fox bill condities high-
way laws, making it easy for highway
commissioner to learn, his duties.
Many obsolete parts of present laws
re Denied but all good portions, in-

cluding countv highway law. retained.
Good roads appropriation set at

$1.)0.000 yearly through Representative
Raker's efforts. $23. 000 a year more
than state ever spent.

Public Health Wood hill declaring
tublerclusis an infectious disease and
prescribing rigid rules for reporting
and isolating cases.

Jensen bill giving state loard of

no investment required. .Previous American Farm Products Co.

OWOSSO, MICH.
brought to the Soo from Rudyardexperience not cssei.tial to engaging. to

ASpare tune valuable. Enclose self
addressed envelope for full particulars.

The police say she admits having
killed the infant by striking it in the
head with her fist and then dropping
it into a pool of water. She is be-
lieved to be insane. When found, the
woman was behind a barn, acting

Address, Clarke Co., Wholesale Dept.
Park Ave., New York. 1)74-1.VS- 4

strangely. She said she had kille.NoTICK OK HKAklNC. CLAIMS I1K.1 OKI-
her baby, and led the way to the
woods and pointed out the child's
body In the pool. Mrs. Hloch says : St. Louis, Alma and Ann Arbor Railroadfhe Is sorry, but appears to be dazed
and to have no appreciation of theColumbus day. legal holidays.
enormity of her crime.

Heavy Fire Loss.

Exienses of State State tax budget
will be $10.'J04,000 for the two years.,
as against $0,100,001) anoropriated by
forty-fourt- h legislature. State tax
rate in liKV.i will be $;j.33 per $1,000,

un k r.
(First insertion May

STATK OK MIC 1 1(1 AN.
',KATK)r COVNTY. f

Tin: I'koiiuk Coirt hr tiik Cor.vrv or
('. RATIOT.

In the matter of the estate of kohert Carpen-ter, late of the township of Seville, in .said
county, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that four months from
the 7U1 day of May A. D., Iw, have been
allowed for creditors to present their claims
against Raj,j deceased to saul court for examina-
tion and adjustment, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present theirclaims to said court, at the probate office in the
Village of Ithaca in said county, on or before
the 7th day of September A. u. jqo9, and thatsaid claims will 1 e heard by said court on Tues-
day the 7th day of September, A. 1)., 1909, atten o'clock in the forenoon
iJated May 7th, A 1). iyo).

ISAAC S. SK WKR,
575Jt Judge of Probate.

Fire wrecked the interior of the
seven-stor- Gilbert block, one of the

; TRANSFER LINES.
Bus Leaves S . Louis for Alma:

X 6:25 a.m. for A. A. train north anil south 7:1S-7:5- 1

J 11:40 a.m. for A. A. train north 12;44
2:25 p.m. for A. A. train south 3:27

X 7:00 p.m. for A. A. train north S:O2-10:O- 7

Returns to St. Louis immediately after arrival of trains.I Right reserved to change time without notice.

t AMERICAN TRANSFER CO.
BOTH PONES ;t 1 nine Minn

leading office bulldinps In Grand Itap

health supervision over water supplies.
Coplev bill allowing state board of

health some power In keeping streams
free of sewage. but exempting ex-

isting citv sewage systems.
Liquor Legislation Warner-Cram-to- n

regulation bill, makes stricter
laws for conduct of saloons, general
provision for gradual reduction to one
to noo.

Dickinson "search and seizure" bill,

ids. The largest loser Is the Ira Mas against 2.81 in r.H7. In 1010 it
will be $2.5!. as against $2.41 in 1WW.

Smith Co.'s department store, which
occupied the lower floors and all the
rear of the structure. The loss to !Public domain commission to

handle state tax land and reforesta the department store Is estimated at
between $150,000 and $2T0,000, withtion matters
Insurance of about $1S0,000.Bill prohibiting use of open street The loss on the building itself Isgiving prosecutors greater rights In

searching for contraband liquor in dry estimated at between $".0,000 and
$100,000. with Insurance on the buildcounties.

cars with running board along side
Bill repuirirg physicians prescrip-

tion to procure morphine or cocaine at
drug stores.

ing amounting to $100,000.Drain Laws Hatcb-Lnge- l bill pro
viding for election of drain commis The first three weeks of local option

In Coldwater have been absolutelysioners. All drain petitions must he

THE PATH
that leads to nowhere is a snare
and delusion. When in doubt fol-

low a trusty guide.

Strewn With Flour
isthepalh that leads to the mill

that unceasingly grinds the excel-

lent brand sold here.
Our flour is a sure guid: to bread

of health. Get no other than
The Famous

ALMA DREAD FLOUR

approved by township board. Town-

ship rray issue bonds for drains.
" The Michigan Pioneer and Historical
societv will hold il &?Ah annual meet-

ing in the senate chamber at LansingHaviland bill providing for con

okii:k fok tiumcatiox.
(I'irst insertion May I;).
STATK OK MICHIGAN.

Tiik Coirt i or tiik CorTV
!' CRATIOT.
At a eion ot said court, held at the probateoffice In the villBKe of Ithaca, in said countythe ;th day rf Mav. A. I)., 190s.

'

I'resent:' Hon. Isaac S. seaver, Judge of pro-
bate.

In the matfer of the estate of Robert Carjdeceased.
Steihen J Carpenter having filed in Mid

court his petition praying that said court adju-dicate and determine who were at the time of
his death the legal heir of aid deceased an d
entitled to inherit the real estate of which ajddeceased died eicd.

It is Ordered, That the 4U1 day of June.
A.I).. l)og at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition.

It is Fnither Ordered, That public notice there-
of !e given by publication of a copv of this or-
der, for three ucreive weeks previous to said
day of hearing in The Alma Record, a news-
paper printed and circulated in aid county.

I A true copy.) ISAAC S, SKAVKK.
7.Vt Judge of Probate,

struction of dams in drains.

ihej Popular Livery Men

EICHER & WELLER
HAVE NOTHING BUT

FIRST CLASS RIGS
And guarantee prompt service and courteous treatment.

AIHICAIDIA LDVEKV
Both Phones.

June 2 and 3. An interesting pro-

gram has been prepared.Military Laws Stewart bill codify

dry. There have been np drunks In
the city, no arrests, and the city po-
lice are enjoying an enforced rest.

While on top of a freight car and
attempting to set a brake with a stick,
E. P. Wynn, 23 years old and engaged
to marry next month, a brakeman on
the Allegan division of the Michigan
Central, lost his balance and fell un-

der the train, the car wheels com-

pletely severing the head from the

ing military laws and arranging for
re organization tf department, pro-
motions by order of seniority. Bill
carries $ 15.000 for armories, not more
than two to he Yuilt yearly.

Stewart bill to protect uniform:Mi Groin s Luier Go.

Kills To Stop The Fiend.
"The worst foe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a running
nicer. He paid doctors over $100,000
without benefit. Then Hucklen's Arnica
Salve killed the nicer and cured him.
Cures Fever-Sore- s, Toils, Felons, Kcze-m-

Salt Rheum. Infallible for Piles,
Burnes, Scalds, Cuts, Corns. 25c at C.
F. Brown's.

also bill providing that militiamen
shall Ijo carried for one cent a mile on

body. The accident occurred at Ad-

dison Junction.
Entangled In the tackle rope, yanked

45 feet Into thehlr, then hurled with
a huge Iron smokestack to the roof of
a building and cruh?d to death, was
the fearful fatt of John Karl, a resi-
dent of Maybee, shortly before noon
Friday.

way to and from rifle ranges.
Shields bill providing penalties forREAD THE RECORD $1.00 A YEAR. keepers of jublic resorts ho debar READ RECORD ADSsoldiers in uniform. "


